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...and dresses a window in the family clothing business.
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. Full Line Of Rattan Furniture
SPECIAL SALE PRICES
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i Wife And Mother Combii
HY ANN TKI'.KY SMITH Fortunately the class liad adults.

iTisrv ITrZU. «»f th»»m »uth their ow n hnllet
Fluahoth Willis taught her classes. Our teacher was the

daughter Del«ana to "always look choreographer with the (Jroonvillc
your best." That now 34-year-old Little Theatre who encouraged tue to
daughter. Mrs. Hon Holden, took the audition for some of the plays."
lesson seriously and combines two Mrs Holden remembered too that
careers enhancing personal attrac- the transition from Cluirleston to the
tiveness: aerobics and apparel. Piedmont had been a hard one for
Three nights a week Mrs. llolden her. But her new home began to imteachesaerobics classes. Five days a prove once she found the theatre,

week she dresses windows, does the The musicals always fit a time
buying, and assists customers at her when her husband was especially
parents' clothing store in downtown busy.the spring tax season.so she
Shaliottc. made hei debut ill "Kiss Me Kute."
A third related career in hairdress- Particularly memorable was

ing is taking a break after 15 years. "Anything Goes" which had a June
"1 was just raised to believe in Taylor dancer fromNew York for the

phyiscal fitness." the attractive Mrs. choreographer. Del .ana won one of
Holdcn said. "I always tell people. the few dancing roles over many who
lock at mom.' she takes such good auditioned.
care of herself. I can remember as a "Then I decided it was time to have
child sitting on her legs while she did a baby, and she ended my theatrical

ait-ups."career. Mrs. Hoiden Laughed.
Also as a child she began dancing. Daughter Erin is now three,

a talent which eventually led to her But the baby did begin the aerobics
aerobics career. But marriage, years career. Since there was no longer
of having her own beauty shop, and time for the long hours of ballet and
mouiernoou came in ootween. play rehearsal, an aerobics studio

DI.el.ana nuirried high school one block from home became the
sweetheart Hon llolden, now a answer to getting back in sliape.Shallotte accountant, in 1970. His Air "At my first class, an advanced
Force career carried her to Myrtle one, the teacher asked me if 1 would
Beach.where she went to hair- like to be an instructor." Mrs. llolden
dressers' school, back home for a said. "! waited until Erin was about
year while Ron went to Vietnam, and five months old and then went back to
Edwards Air Force Base in Califor- hairdressing for lialf a day and

nia. taught aerobics in the afternoon. The
After military service ended, the routines were much like ballet and

couple chose Charleston as their other dance I'd had. And a thick
home for six years where the bus- manual for teachers told you the exbandgraduated with honors from the act steps to follow."
College of Charleston while the wife When the Holdens moved back to
operated her own beauty shop. Shallotte a year and a half ago. she
A job offer with a large aecuoun* decided to continue her aerobics

ting firm then carried the Holdeas to classes.
Greenville. Ron was on the road About her philosophy for exercise,
much of the time, so Del .ana looked Mrs. Holden explained, i believe it
for a hobby to fill in with working a« z is good for a woman physically as
hairdresser. well as mentally. Exercise makes

T never had lost my interest in you feel better about yourself.and
dancing," site remembered. "So I gives you more energy to do other
joined a ballet class in i'Sreenville things."
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FROSTING & BLEACH
REG. $35 IRiUW $28 |||||L^P

PERM SPECIAL
REG. $35 NOW $28

FREE FACIAL

WITH EACH PERM
OR FROSTING & BLEACH

We offer professional, modern servicesin unisex hair desiyn, Zotos
perms, body waxing, acrylic nail art Have the daby DuBunne, ear piercing, eye tab- tropics in asbing, European facial mussuyes, A DAY FOR I
manicures nnd pedicures
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DEBBIE CUMBEE GLENDA
Styiist/Designer Owner/StylAcrylic Noil Specialist Acrylic Nc

TUES-WED-FRI-SAT 9-5, THURS 9-9
WALK-IHS

nes Two Related Careers
And she too needs tlie energy for hectic." Mrs HnUteii siiid. 'Hut

the apparel career which also luid its Hint's how i nui i like to he doing
beginning years ago In high scire*. tilings."
Mrs iioiden won a eosti prize in And «»?» » «>f tl»e things she always
l>isthlnitive Kdueation for window fries to do is "look herliest" andtKd|)
dressing Her buying, experience others to do the same
began when she lived in (ireenvillc
anu would moot her mother and *jWbrother in C'liarlottc at the clothes J^
market. 9
She decided to join mother I VVllOlCSrllCElizabeth and father A H when she I

moved hack to Sludlotte in October of

'"I wanted a ehanRc ,(tor doing I SHALLOTTE
hair for I t years," she said about I
assisting tier parents. I
Combining the two jobs will) being I r /] a0Vja wife and a mother "does get I iVH
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mm private atmosphere

s' bb^l tanking salon
Featuring the American Wolff

V HBRS^sjg Tanning System

|JH | TANNINfiS BED j:*W WALK IN^WELCOME I

f/i riCh9ft°MiKJ0UTCQ *'oin the educated healthyIttle as 20 MINUTES ,..U~ ,

DA door tanning.

UR SPECIALISTS...

ist/Designer Stylist/Designerlil Specialist Acrylic Nail Specialist
I. CALL 842-4967 FOR APPOINTMENT.
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